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DANGERS ON 'THE IC~, 

OFF THE COAST OF 

LABRADOR. 

T HE Moravian J\'~issionaries 011 the ccast of Labrador (a part 
of North Amenca) for many years suffered mllch from the 

severity of the climate, and the savage disPLJsition.of the n~tiveE. 
J n tlte year 1782, the brelrren, Liebisch and T tlttler, experIenced 
a remarkable preservation of their lives; the pl1l"liclliars show 
tlw dangel's the Missionaries tlndel"lv()n,t in pur~lling their Illhours. 
'fo this Nntrative (i~e added some further pat'tic111ars, which show 
their labout~ Were not without succesS. 

Early on Match the -11th, they left Nam to go to Okb.k, a 
;ourney of 15\) n'iiles .. T4leY 'raye·lled in a sledge nrn.\vn by dogs, 
and another sledg'e with Esquimallx )6inod them, the whole p~ rly 
consisting of -five men, one woman, !tile! a ('hild, The weath(~I' 
was remiltkabljllne, and the track ovet' the frozen sea Was 111 
the best order, so tlmt they Lrfl I'elled at the rate of sis ilr se\'en 
miles an hOUI', All thererot,~ Wei'e ingood splrit~. hoping to re'lCll 
Oklmk in two or three days, Having pas~ed the islands in til", 
bay, they kept at a cUllsmm-able Ui:Slance from the shore, bet', 
to gain tIle smoothest p:Ht of the icc, and to avoiJ the high an: 
rot.:k} promontory of Kigla-peit. AbCJut eight o'duck they m:t 
a sledge with Esquimaux dh'ing icwfl..-ds the lancl, wll(> imimated 
that itmight be well not to proceed; but as the mi§sionliries saw 
no reason for it, they paid no re'gard to these hints, and weul 
::In, J n a while, howeyer, their own Esquiroaux remarked, that 
there was [\ 8\\'el,I under the ice, It \v,:\.s th!<n hardIY_perceptiblt>, 
except !}~ appl:ylllg the ear eIose to the icc" \,;l](in a hollow grating, 
~1Ic1roartng' notse was beal'd, The weatller remained clear, and 
Uo ~udden change was expedet-l. But the motion (If the sea 



~lndel·the·i{'e kld grown so perceptible as rather to alarm ou 
tnl\-eJlers, an(1 thoy began to think it prudent to keep closer tt 
tbEl. ~hore.. The ice in many places had fissures anu cr11cks, somE 
of. whil,;h f,m:nmj chasms of one 01' 1,1"0 feot wide; but as they 
are not uncommon, nnd the dogs easily leap over them, the slrdgll 
following wilhollt dangel', they are terrible only to new comers. 

As soon as the Slln declined, the wind increased and rose (0 

a storm. The snow was driven about by whirlwinds, bOlh on 
the ice and from off the peaks of the high mountains, and frIled 
the :111' At the same time .~he swell had increased so much. that 
its elrect~ t:lpon the ice beCA1ne very cxtraol'dil]ary and nJul'ming. 
The slellges. msleB.c1 of gliding [llollg smoothly llpon an even 
sllrlace, sOllletilllc'S mn with viplence ~ fter the dogs, a no sllurtly 
<l f'ter seemed with diffic1I)ty tq I1sc~np the rising hill, fur the 
elasticity of so \'3,.t a body of ice, of many leagues square, snp
port.ed by a troubled sea, thollgh in some places thr"," or fOliC 

yards ill thickness, wou;d, in some degree, occasion a motion not 
unlike that of a sheet of paper upon' the ~lIrface of 'l rippling 
slrearll. Npjses were now likewise heard in lTIany dIrections, like 
the -report of cannon, owing to the bursting of the ice at some 
distance. 

The Esquimaux drove wiLh all haste t )wards the shore, as ·it 
pi'tir'I.Y appearell the ice would brE'ak and disperse in the open 
seil. When Lhe sledg'es appnached the coast, the prospect bfdure 
them was tl'llly terrific. The ice, having broken luos[, frum the· 
rocks, wa's forced lip aud down, grinding and breaking' intu a 
thOlisnnd pieces ngahst the precipices, with a tremendous nois", 
which -<,clJedto the raging oflhe wind, und the snow driving 
nhollt in the air,. nearly c1f'pl'ived t~l~-travelJers of the pO\\'er of 
he'll'ing and seeing flny thing di&iinctty. 

1.' l1lakethe Ip·nd atany ri~k, \vllS-rro.,.l'tht: ollly hop" l~ft, bllt 
it wns with the 11ll1lost ,li:ficulty th!Ol frighted clogs eOlild be breed 
furw~rd, the' \\'hole bmly of the ice ~inking frfj!jl.ently below the 
I'Oc1.;s, then rising above them. As the u~11y moment to land W(lS 

thnt \\·lIcn the ice gained the level of the shore, the attempt \"a~ 
extremely nice a,n~l hazardous. However, by God's merc,)', it 
f -cCGcclcd; both sledg()s gained ~hesho1'e, and were drawn up 
the beach, though with much difficulty. 

The t-r~Y(~!ler8 hold hnrrlly timA to reflect with grntitude to GOll 
on th;)ir safeLy; when that part of the ice, from which !hey hac 
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just now made good their landing, burst ~s~nder, .a~d the "Water 
- forc~ng itself from belew, cowered ~nd preclpl~ated It Into the s.ea. 

I n all instant, the whole mass of Ice, extendmg fur several mdes 
from the coast, and as far as the eye could ~each,burst, and was 
oyerwhelmed by the rolling waves. ~'he Sl~~t was tremendous 
and awfully grand ;t.he largl) fie!Us of ICe, falslIlg th~ms~lves out 
of the wDter, stril,ing against each other, and plungmg- 1I1to the 
dep-;-.>, with a violence not to be. described, and a noise like the 
dischnro'e of innumerable batterIes of heavy guns. The darkness 
of the ~i"ht, the roarir'g of the wind and the sea, and the dashing 
of the \1:ll.l'eS and ice against the rocks, filled the travellers with 
sensations of awe and horror, so as almost to depr;ve them of the 
power of utterance. They stood overwhelmed with astonishment 
at their miraculous e3cape. and even the heathen Esquimaux ex
pressed gratitude to God for their deliverance. 

The Esquimaux now began to build a hut with snow, about 
thirty paceB from Ihtl beach, but before they had finished their 
,volk, the wa-yes reached the place where the sledges were 
secured, and they wtl;'e with difficulty saved from being washed 
into the sea. ~bout nine o'clock all of them crept into the snow
hou:;e, thankirg God for tbis place of refuge; for the wind was 
piercingly cold, and SI) violEmt, that it reqG:red great strength to 
stand against it. 

Before they entered this habitation, they could not help once 
more turning their eyes to the sea, which was now free from 
ice. They behdd with horror, mingled with gratitude' for 
their ~af,Jty, the enDrmous ,,,aves drivinoo furiously before the 
wind and approachins the shore, wher~, with dr~adful noise; 
they.dashed ag'linst the rocks, foaming and tilling the r:r with 
spray. The \:'l101e comp~ny now got their Slipper, and having 
sung an evellll)g hym:l :n the ESlJuimaux language, lay down 
to rest ahout ten o'clock: The Esquimaux were soon fast asleep, 
but brother Liebi.ch. could not!?et any rest, partiyon account 
of the dre!1dfll1 r"ar:ng of the wwd, and p~r' ly owing to a sore 
th;~at, whIch gave him much pain. His vrak,"yu]))ess proved the 
de,lverance of. th" whole party from sudrlen destl'Uction. About 
two ~'clock 1lI t.he morning, he perceived 'some salt water 
uroppmg from the roof of the snoW-house upon his lips. On a 
sudden, a tremendous wave b"oke close' tl h d' h '. • 'U Ie ouse, ISC arg-
mg ~ (IUan,tlty of water into it; a second soon followed and 
carn-=d a.w~y th;e .slab .of ~now placed as a uobl" befo;e the 
elHrance. The mlsS'Ona','[cs 11avl'n' 1 hI'· . , - , - g IOUSCC t e s eeprng Esqmrnaux, 



they instantly s~t to work. One of them with n. knife cut a 
passage tnrough the house, anl] each seizing some part of thc· 
baggage, threw it uut on a 11Igher pnrt of the beach; brothel" 
Turner as~i"ting them. Brother Liebisch a nd the woman and 
dllid :led to a neighbouring c'minence. The latter were wrapped 
up hy the Esquirnanx in a large skin, and the former took shelter 
behllld a ruck, 10r it was impossible to stan:l against the wind, 
snow, and sleet. Scarcely had the company retreated, when alll 
enormous wave carried away th~ whole ho"se. 

They now found themselves a second time deliverertfronl1 
the mo'st imminent danger of death; but the reml.ming part of 
the night, before the Esquimal.x could seek and find another 
and safer place for a snow-house, were hours of great distress, 
and very painful refledions. Before the day dawned, the 
Esquimaux cut a hole ill a large drift of snow, to serve as (i 

shelter to the woman antI child and the two mission:Hie~. 
Br'lther Liebisch, however, owing to the pain in his throat, could 
not bear the closeness of the air, and was ooliged to sit ch .. wn at 
the eritl"a1i}ce, being covered with skins, to guard him again~t the 
cold.: As S00n as it was light, they built another snow-house, 
and miserable as slIch an accommodation must be, they were 
glad and thil.llkful to cree}> into it. 

(' •• j .. , 

The ruissionarief had taken but a small stock of prOVISlOl1'l 

with therr_, merely sufficient for the short jc·urney to Okkak. 
Joel, his wife and child, and Kassigiak, a heathen EOrcere~, who 
wa~ wi-th them, had nothing. Tlley were obliged therefore to 
divide the small stock into (laily portioiH, eSpecially as therG 
appeared no hopes of soon qniu ing this plaee [\l,d reaching ~r 'c 

dwellings. They therefore resolved, to >;erve out no more th:m 
a biscuit and a half per day to each. The missionaries I"e~ 
niained in the snow-house, and everyday endeavollr<xl to boil 
so'mnch waleT o~ler th"i!" lamps, as might supply them wnh tw.', 
cllpsof coffee a-piece. Through mercy they were preserved ill 
good health, and quite unexpectedly , brothel; Liebisel. recovered 
un the first day of his ~ore throat. The Esqlllrhaux also kept up 
their spirits, and even Kassigiak" thoug-h a wild heathen, declared. 
that it was propel; to be thankful that they were still alive ,: 
adding, that if they had remained a little longer on the ice 
J esterday, all theil' bones would have been broken in a short time. 

Towards noon of tlle 13th, the wcather cleared li,), amI 
the sell was ~een'HS fal HS the eye'collin reach, quite de:'.!' und 
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frcf;) from ice. Towa~(ls evening some flakes ?f ic~ we~e ob
served urivilw towards the crast, and on the 14th, III the 
morning, the :ea was coyered with them; but the weather being 
,ery stormy, the Esquilllall~ .coulil not qmt the sno;v-lIOll~l', 
which made them very low-spmted and mel::mcholy. r\casslgln k: 
su~trested that it would be well to attempt to make good weather, 
!J.Y';~vhi~l/ he meant to pr8ctise his 3rt, a~. a sorcere:. This .the 
],]issi'0113ries opposed, telling him thflt hiS heathel1fM praelices 
were of no use, but that the weather wOllld become fa\'oarable 
as soon as it should please God. The wpather continuing ex
tl'(]mely boiste~ 'JUS, the Esquimaux were read};. to sink under 
lheirdisappointment. They, however, .posses~ one advantage,. 

,,1::cmely, the prwer of going to sleep wilen they please, llnd If 
need be, they will sleep for days and nights toge~her. 

Jr. the e\',ening of the 15th, the sky became clear, and. their 
hopes revived. Mark. and Joel went out to reconnoitre, ar.J 
roported th'\tthe ice I'ad acquIred a cor.siderable degree of 
soiidity, and might ~oon alfurd a safe passJge. The, ,poor dogs 
'.'lId now nearly fastc,d four days, but in the prospect Of a speedy, 
rel,?[lse, the missionaries alloweJ tei each :;t few mors.els .of .t.Jod. 
ThB temperatlll'e of the air having beel, 1 ather mild, it occasioned 
a new soure," of distress, for, from the warmth of the inhabitants, 
the roof of the snow-house bee-an to melt, which occasiQned a 
continual dropping, and by d,~~rees made· every thing soal:ing 
'.Y;'~. The missicnaries considered this the greatest hardship 
tliey had to endure, for they had not a dry thread ahout. them, 
nor a dry place tQ lie in. 

On the 16lh, early, the. sky cleared, bllt the fine partides of 
snow were driven about like clouds. Their present distres~ 
dietated the necessity . of vepturing ~omething. to're[lch the habita
i!ons of men, and yet they were rather a;fraicl of passing .ONer 
:.i.e newly frozen sea, and cOLlld, not deternJinf what. to, Qo. 
">other TJll1er w~ent again with Mark to examine the ice, and 
~:Jc"l seemed sa~is[jed that, it had acquired su{fj(·ient strength. 
I hey therefore Game to a final resolution, to return to Naill Gom-
ll,iUing themselves to the protection of the Lord. ' 

Notwithstanding the wind had considerably increasl)d, ac
cJmpanierl with he[l\'y S110\'-8r8 of snow and sleet, they ventl1l'ed 
'-" Ret off at half-p[lsl ten o'clock in the fqr~'.on of the 19th. 
l'.inrk ran all the way rOUll(, Kig!apeit before tRe sledge to lind 



It good track, and abelul one o'clock, through God's mercy" 
they were out of dan;;el', anrl reached the Boy., Here the:r found 
11 good track upon smooth 'ice, and made a meal urol). ,dle 
remnant of their provi~lolls. Thus refreshed, they resolved to 
proceed witbo\}~ stopping till theyreacherl Nain, ",liere they 
arrived at twehe o'dock at night. 

It may easi'ly be conceived with what gratitude to God tho 
whole family at Nain b~de them welcome. During the storm, 
they had con.sidered with some dread, ",Lat might be the fale 
bf their hrethren, though its violence was not felt so much there. 
Added to this, the hints of the Esquimaux had considerably in·· 
creased their a pprehemions lor their safety, and their fearl! 
began to get the better of their hope,. All, therefore, joinell 
most fervently in praise and thanksgiving to God, for ttis signd 
deliyerance. 

For many years the conversion of the heathen in Lahrador, 
not only proceeded very slowly, but was attended with many dis
cour~ging circullistances. The missionaries had patiently per
seyered in pre;)ching tolhe natives, and ,~iatching every opportu
nity to make them attentive to the' best interests of their souL,; 
but reaped little fniit from their labours. Visits were frequent, 
and there was in general 110 want of ltear2rs to address) but they 
sI101Y(,d no di~l!osilioll tq be instructed .. If even a salutary i~'1-
pl'ession mls occa~ioHillly made on their minds, it was not 
abiding, Sunil' f<!milies were indeed collected i,l the diilerent 
setllelllellls, but after staying there during' the winter, they mo~,t!y 
moved away again in stimmer, and appare.,l.ly forgot (',.-11 tlief 
Jad I~eard. 

Before the close of the year 1804, a new period commenceJ, 
A fire from the Lord W3S kindled amon~' the Esquimaus, 
accompanied with the clea,r~st eVlJenc:e of being the eHi"ll 
of the operations of the divine .spirit on the;r hearts. It com
menced at Hopedale, the very place which presented the mO~1 
discouraging prospect. 

\Yhcn lhe Esquimaux_Qf thllt place returned f!"Om their snmme1 
excnrsions, the rni~sion-al)(!s' were delighted to find, that tlley 
f1ut only had been preservc,i frOin sinful practices, but iW(1 
gTcatly increased in the knowledge of divine truth. They had 
obtained an humbling insight into the corruption and deceit:ld. 



ness or their' hearts, and thp. wretehcd state of a person void 
of faith'ili Christ. -'This cunstrainr,d them to) cry for mercy, and 
gladlY" to accept salHltion on the terms of the gospel.: and 
someaflbrded encourag'ing hopes, 'thatthey had found forgiveness 
of sins il1 the blood of Christ, by which their souls were filled 
with J1eat:e in believing. Out of .the abundance,.,of the heart 
their mouths spake of the love and po,wr of Jesus. Their artless, 
but ener<'"8tic, declaratiom impressed the rest of the inhabitants. 
T!ley be"gan to fl;el the np.>cessity of true conversion; alld in a 
shci'[ timll all the adults appeare{!-earnestly to seek peace with 
God. Even several of the children were awakened. ThQ 
missionaries were daily visited by people, who either inquired 
" what they must do to be saved," or testified of the grace of 
Gud manifested to their souls. 

The progress of the mission, in the sequel, supplies sufficient 
pro()j~ that the effect of the gospel, just related, was not a wild 
lire, 'or. the mere consequence of a momentary impression, but 
a divine w0l'k, wrought in the hearts of the natives by the 
Spirit of God bimself. The l\:issionaries frequently mention th., 
atlention and diligence shown in the schools, both by adults and 
~Lildren, and the delight and fervour ,vithwhich they engage 
in their family devotions, and in conversations with each other 
rc;,pocting the influence of the gospel on their own souls. Their 
behaviuur at public worship likewise very strikingly differed fro\l1 
that uf former years, with regard to the eagf"ness with which 
they now attended the house of God, and their deportment during 
tile performance of divine service. On one occasion the llIis
sion:ll'ies rem'llk, " We no longer see'bold, undaunted heathen 
sitting before us, ""th defiance or ridicule in their lOOKS; but 
people expecting a blessing, desirous to e)l:pericl1ce th(j power of 
the word of life, ehedding tears of repentance, and their ,\'hole 
ilppeurance eviucing devotion and earnest inquiry." 

Christians! doesnot this narrative, present lis w'ith some useful 
~ubjects for rel1ection! . , , . 
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